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Decision N'o. 4:1R73 
" 

BSFORE THE PUSL!C UTILI'rIES Cor1r1ISS!ON, OFTHESTATI OF' CALIFORNIA .. 

) 
In the r~tter of the A~~lic~tion of ) 
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND T-::;tECRAPH ) 
Cm·'ZPANY, a corporation, for an o~der ) 
authorizing it. 'to sell certain -propc:-ty ), Application No. 29496 
loca~cdin' the Town of Emeryville,' ) 
County of Alameda, 'Califo·rnia.. ) 

----------------------------------) 
O?INION' AND ORDER 

The P~cific Telephone and Telegraph Company asks permis

sion to transfer to ','lestern Electric, Company, Inc •. , hereafter" 

referred to as ii7cstern, a -parcel' of land loc~;tc:d in the to·.mof 

Er:'.eryville, California, in' exchan,:;e !o·r cl."'lother 1!arccl ,0£ land 'in 

h ' .&". 'r. ·'11 t ,C to\AJn ,0 .... .:.me:-YV:l ' e •. 

The applicant reports that ~'lcs:tern desires. to cX'Oand its 

warehouse !'acilities to meet the greatly increased demands for 

::aterial imposed upon it by the applicant; tha,t to ~ermit such ex

pansi'on, ~1estern desir~s to obtain from the applicant a· pareclot , 

la..'1.d. at the 'rear· of ~:rC'stern' S sUl=l'oly building on5 3rei Street. in 

. Em~ryvill,e, containing 60'1726 SCluare' 'feet, :noro particularly. d(:scribed ."" 

as follows: " 

Be~inning at a 'Ooint '\Ilhich 'Poirit 'bears· North 720 2$' East, 
274.59 feet· along the' no*'h~,l/'est~rly bo-u."'lda:r-y line of. 
5 3rd. Street (formerly SBnto. Fe Avenue)' and Nortl'l 170 

32' ',lJ'est, 380. feet alon;;thcsouthwes-tcrly boundary line 
of the Southern P~ci.f.ic spur· track right of. way. from ·the 
intersection of the northeasterly bo,mdaryline of, Hort~n 
Street with the north~"estorly 'bounda:-y line of' 53'rdStrect', 
and. runnin,'S thence from the -point ol ocp;in."'ling S~ut.h 720 
2S' ~vest). 16~.09 feet; thence North 17°;2" ~;est.,294~-50 '. 
feet to' the so·ut.heastcrly lino of 'the Southern Pacific . 
Railway Company's B0rkeleyBra.."l.ch ri!;ht of way; 'thence, 
northeasterly along caid'ooundary· line of, said Berkeley' 
Bra:lch ri~ht of, way on a curve to' the rig.'1t whosero.di,us 
is 1645 .. 3'1 feet. and whos e central an!';le is 90 '50' 2J.;. "., a:' ' . 
distcncc of 2$2.56· feet to thcpoint where the . said'boundary 
line of sai.dEerkeley'Branc:h' .right of way intc~sec:ts the" 
nonh'tlcsterly, boundary line. of said Southern, Pac:ificSpur 
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track right of' WiJ.''/; thence south'~~ster11' along the said 
north·,·rrasterly boundary line of said s?ur track ri;ht, of, 
way on a curv~ to the left whos.e radius is 340.14 feet 
and'w.'nosc central :m~lc is 410 2Z'45 fT

, a: distance of 
245 .. 65 feet; thence'South 170 32' East n.long said sou'th
wes'Cerly bound.!?ry line of, said s,ur track right or 'V1ay, 
20i!.48 feet ":.0 the noint of bc,~i:lning. 

'Tho' applicant states th~t' ':.iestcrn has agreed to convey to 

apolicant ,in cxchan'r~e ~or the above-described pa~cel of l~nd , a,' 

pa:-cel of la:'l.d containing 60"S41 s~uare feet, 16chted: on HOlli~' 
," 

Street ne,ar Horton Street in Emeryville, presently owned>by ~'lest~rn" 

more particularly dcsc'ribed ~sfollo~~s:, 

Bc;inn'ing ata point on the c~stern line, of !iollis Street 
distant thereon North l7° ;2' ~:le'st, 420 f,eet from the· 
nortr.ern line ,of 45th Str(!et: 'running thence ~long' said 
line of HollisStr~et North 170 32' \'Vcs,t, 2;7'.597 leet,;" 
thence North 720 28,' E~st" 256,.072 feet to the' weste'm' , 
line of tr.at ,cert.~in p,1rccl' of lond des,eribec: in and 
conveyed' by, deed or Ad!':!, Kle!:l .. ·'llcr r also known ,~s Ada, Haines 
K1emm~r, t.o Southern Pacific Railroad. Company, 3; corpo- . 
ration" d.'ltcd Septp.mbcr 16,.194.7, D.nd r~corded' Sep,tember 24" 
1947, in th~ office of the County Rl?co:-der of Al~meda" County 
under Recorder's Series No. AB $197t; thence olonp;'the last 
mentioned line south 170 32' 'East, 2;7.597 feet; thence 
South 72° 2$' ~1~st, 256.072 feet to the point of beginning. 

The applicant further states that the two parcels: of land 
, " 

-Ifill be of substantially eoual value and will be eG:u..uly:~uitable,: 
. ",'. 

for the ap:::>licant' s purposes when pole Y·:lrd fD.Ci~iti~s,areprovid.ed' , ' 

on the parcel now o~'ned' by ':lcstcrn ecuivalcntto" the pole:·yard" 
, ' 

facilit.ies '.'1ith ~which the ~arcel now o'lmed by the .:tpplic:ant is 

equipr.>cd; thatprov,lsion of such equivalent facilities will ,involve 

grading a.nd drainage, const:-uction or' roaclw.'lys and" spur tr,')ck ,:: 

i'encing <md inst:).ll::1.tion of pole skids; th:'.l.t the estim~tedco$t of 

eq,uipping the pD.rcol owned' by ":estern "ltith these f::tcilities,' is ' 

$40,100 ,o.nd that',~,~lestern h~s~;;reed to ~ssum0'th~ cost, of. such 'work; 

and th,at the, ~xch.-'lngt: c.')n be made without impair1np; ,the o'pera't~ons, 
".:..,. 
"" of 'the 3pplicnnt or the pori'orrr .. 'lnce of its dutie'z 'to the :cu'blic. 

. .'., , 

;.. copy or the proposed grD:'lt deed, t,ra.."'lsferring from' the ' 

c.pplicant. to ~l;estcrn the parcel of land 3t the ,rear of ':l~stern's 
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supply building, is on file ir'l. this ap'i'l::'ca.tion as Exhibit A. The 

es~irr'.at~d oriR,;inal cost to the ~,plicant of :::aid~rcel: is 

~30,50l.80 •. 

The Co=nrr.ission has considered the applic.:lnt' s rc~ucst a."ld 

is of the opinion tM.t this is. not a matter in ',;hich a I public hearing 

is necessary and that this u?plication should 'be grruit.cd. However,· 
. . 

-:.he a.ction taken. herein shall not be construed' to ·be a finding of . 

value of' the properties herein a.uthorized to be transferred, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERSD. tha.t The Pacific Telephone .. and: . 

Telegraph Com:oany is authorizec. to transfer .. its :;:>ro·perty as herein-. 

above de::cri'oed to ~':estern 'Electric Company a·s· soon as The Pacific 

Telephone and Tclegr3ph.Co~pany has filed with this Commission ~ 

statement to the effect that the im!'rovcments outlined in Paragraph V 

of the Anplic~tion have been completed and subj~ct. to the conv~y.~ce 

by ':lcstcrn Electric Com-pany of its ,,)o,!'cel of land .")s hcrcinabov~ 

described to The Pacific Tel<!phone and '!'eleJ?:raphC.om~any along.with 

said i~p~oV0mcnts. 

IT :SHEREBY FURTH?tR ORDER~D that ,,{i thin sixty (60)., days 

after the t.ranster "r said property to 'tlestern 'Slectric Coml'any ,Inc.,; 

The Pacific 7c.-le?hone anci ~Celcgr.:lph CO:':'lpany shall file · .... ith the 

?ublic Utilities Commission of the State of Califorr..ia a s.t3te'Oent 
". 

shov.1.ng the .lctio::. t3kcn under the authority granted' hcrein~ 
" 

•. 1 • 

-.1 

This Order shall o\;:comc effective twenty (~O) days. after 

!-lereof. 

Dated at:; k ~O~', . California, this 

day oi" . o,dv ., 19~$ •. 
(J 7· 
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